PCR and FISH analysis of a ring Y chromosome.
A newborn male infant presented with midshaft hypospadias, chordee, and undescended left testis. Both gonads lacked the tunica albuginea and appeared to be adjacent to structures resembling fallopian tubes. On biopsy, there was marked dysgenesis of both gonads, with a paucity of testicular tubules and foci of ovarian-like stroma. Peripheral blood karyotype was 46,X,mar(Y) [39]/45,X [5]. Right gonadal biopsy material showed the same mosaicism but with a higher proportion of 45,X cells (46%). PCR and FISH analyses with primers/probes from different Yp, Yq, and Ycen loci defined the structure of the marker Y as a probable complex ring with breakpoints in Yq11.21 (very close to the centromere) and in Yp11.32 (the pseudoautosomal region). Based on the phenotype and the laboratory findings, the prognosis given to the patient was for short stature and azoospermia without an increased risk for gonadoblastomas.